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Few intemational grapes do justice to a multitude of regions as well as riesling.

When planted in the right climate and soil, riesling has the wonderful capacity to

re軸ect the characteristics of a particular place better than most grapes. At Wine

School, We have examined rieslings from Germany; both dry and moderately sweet,

and dry rieslings from Austria.

NoW let’s Iook at dry American rieslings and see how they compare.

`American” is a more generalized view than I would prefe4 but it is the best of several

alternatives.

Ideally we would focus tightly on a particular reglOn: Finger Lakes rieslings, for

example, Or rieslings from the Old Mission Peninsula of Michigan・ But such a narrow

examination poses a fundamental problem : These wines are not distributed widely

enough. I can’t宜nd three Michigan rieslings in New York - gOOd ones, at least -

While few Finger Lakes rieslings are available in, Say; Califomia.

One option might be to Iook at several mass-marketed American rieslings. But agam,

too few of these wines would bear up under cIose examination. So I have chosen good

American rieslings from three different states (Califomia, New Ybrk and Oregon) with

the hope that readers wi11 be able to宜nd at least one of these, Or gOOd altematives.

The three bottles I suggest are:
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Ravines Finger Lakes Dry RiesIing 2015 $17

Tatomer Santa Barbara County Kick-On Ranch Riesling 2016 $50

Tbutonic Willamette Valley Riesling 2016 $22

If you have d珊culty宜nding these bottles, Which I expect may be the case, gOOd

OPtions are available. Tatomer makes other cuvees’Which will be Hne, eVen though one

Or tWO might have a bit more residual sugar than the dry Kick-On Ranch bottle.

Ybu have 4 free aI‘ticIes rema書nIng。

Subscribe to The Times

Ravines makes two single-Vineyard rieslings, Argetsinger and White Springs, Which I

highly recommend if you can血d them・ Ttutonic also has several cuvees, including a

2017 αRauchwine’,, or smoked wine’from the Columbia Gorge region of Wdshington

State: If you are curious to know how a wine made from grapes exposed to forest-fire

SmOke tastes, this is it.

Beyond these producers, look for Califomia rieslings from Smith-Madrone, Stony Hill,

Navarro and Thefethen; Finger Lakes dry rieslings from Hermam J. Wieme| m

Konstantin Frank, Forge Cellars, N. Kendall, Red Tail Ridge, Red Newt, Eminence

Road Farm and BIoomer Creek; and Oregon rieslings from Brooks, Thisaetum,

Lemelson and Love & Squalor

And if you宜nd rieslings from Michigan, Washington, Idaho or anywhere else, Why not

See What you think?

Serve these rieslings cool to chilled, but not icy; lest the nuances be overwhelmed by

COld.

Wondering what to serve? Delicate seafood preparations are excellent, Particularly

freshwater丘sh. Dry riesling goes very well with Asian dishes, unless the recipe calls

for chiles’in which case you want a riesling with some residual suga輸Vegetable dishes
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and salads will be fine, aS Will chicken, Particularly if you use some of the riesling for a

FoIZow NYT FOod oれTl而ter cmd NYT Cookれg on Jnstagγam,則Cebooたcmd P融erest.

Ge亡γeg班ar LtPdates華om NYT Coo短ng, W軌rec車e s喝gesfrons, COO短ng坤ys cmd

S九やp工ng ad高ce.
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